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1KBI7AL ÜP THE CELTIC,

-,—-_]MSïÊ?£iC™"^ ™ ~“•"*« Tiling. laJ% t“r. Piker Ioee «*>.000 « dye stuffs; Todd & I E? «™”«îd ÎÔ E'^-raSL?'" » «imply tHU : the Pacific railw^Tblg *° *" "“de <6. ,he ,f°r..the ^ a"d I tbnR°B°f “J ïiï'JS’Z ®e” ■»«-«“
Queenstown, Jan. H.-The Celtic in Francia Moulton è.Co., and Nash, Chicago, Jan. H.-Thfe boitement on I built almost entirely out of Canadian tte ÏÔrmit.^Znd dompliinented aU its old officers V re- în” " ,"n A T.°ralbte

tow of the Britt&nic, has arrived iiUlueei s * Ç0, are among the losers. This ’change continues. Wheat and corn are money and to do that one hundred million TS IT K v t .* [ V I f ®m' ere ft^0. ^ additions

b~ti.s4r;;r4irs*;‘„b"J‘hd“ srt trt /rtSSraSrS SWJ? « « m ï5£SS?3s.’îSï5 ~i“~" Er^'SF^iF^ ™IF

-5=sr-r "s“y.*—* ^««««« - • sawsaisstrsnws œa,t“i.is za“i*“hrrf-*t EF«FH^^;E -«?— ...
vessel a boat • *BC C®ltlc- from " hicl. runda,44T. - . . , 97«- but remained there for only a short Ontario link, by the fa ure of thc ConUli tk !±LL‘. m1ak!nS the aPP°rbonments Tobias. Mr. William Scully was re-elected tention to the abuses arising from the

the ^“o BritaniC I “h! Pr,nC,,>,M 0f"“‘ “ 'allied - ^ “d ^ »t that dated and the teÏÏtiÏT “t

£ > —, »•■ =r;.s!T^.tsr' r Sisssisaszfirs sssssss-sssas aasasy&-aatrs Jsw&sagsxarur fry
v r rc* ,r s ^ «»-; r 4-3555. I £»«.:■ -istssMrre iHEr'E- EE EEE EF‘" ” “ EF2E~£ ^SFjmF «^a^ssesfehs
rtsirjïSctr k^.SSF *-- assasws-«iss EBHSsiSEr £«sstsEFrS «s»««acts&
&rs& îtm s- twenty* is». .*sj5hig £^5 - '"^22" “ *• p -|P"=*’-"-E"d—- * •SttiStjSüRasrs;...» H&Sïïu “L ZHZT

:aeven steerage passengers at Queenstown exiat without it. It is one of the land- A Thler ^“"«■«ernlly «oee Tüereneh a Si. I 0anS' lbe result is that the banks have The MrOonalds, two kiUed and one injured, any business. I md far reaching in its effects ^Itisal

sB«ïJî-■srx.ara-^ 1"h*<,î^=±i__ .?,rrss. ;=rprsszs”£,*s! ’SÉbatM1-”-^ -*5=^— ' ««fStiS 
•Si*» 4 •£ EPEE ■“W-5KKS3: - ï=sp s-lt,AS srtKKrs ppE^E: .
flaying. It soon imnamW fi î Chicaoo .Tan U T«K« Tï i?i • seven 820 sold nieces S80 in hilîa nn I l0an8 W1^ hccoine more free. But just for David Carrutbcrs, $12 per week. of the combination are names well anu . . .«* ang some 11 ja anegectthe steamer’s main Kl that JS l*-?John H. Flemmmg QuebJ Lrik àndMt îSoO worth the Present the money ia a11 locked up; «eorge Prescott, *6 per week. favorably remembered by the patrons id 'ere ruined ... hetoWfl house while board-

=iêsi“^Fri>=F ’ ■=== sa æsrj&tsœs ~ “sr.,s - - — s^EE s-zhrz«;F £“^«3 ™;t“
Abided tonnlTcouÆd Hitchcock, jr., Amherst, was appointed by ttOtons BVSHK». domaine buildings. King street west, a Jfc Æ ^ ^
wSl the shinVf,6 eô'St ..ninehours after- tbe **»**» »f Cornell university professor —— gambling room has flenmhed for some wiU k^iven lut of the fumt to the familii together too rough for a refined audie.ù, f,e ,*Pd,t aU *' at «'-j- ',’'lbarfl
continued ff^ïÜ,CS: ThÇ v-cather of phys.cal culture attd hygiene. A new * ll>ery «‘«bteandrenteou Burned at t.me past. It Was frequented by several of Spohn and Seale, who do not live here, and was the only thing that could betaken F*"’ Fr"’™ ae ‘‘T'ln,!e rVD>
tHatdav ! Christmas day. On large gymnasium will be placed under his I 81. J.hn, X. B. I nerc la.ls; ai.d of course many older ones. A bill of 834 from Andrew Schick for board, objection to. The tf,a!e is called the PÇbhc b,,tunîl. ruonls hoys unde.
unusua’f„ “ ?ge Pas„s*n8ers received directioh. It is probable compulsory gym- St. John, X. B., Jail. 14.—A fire broke I Am. Waters better known as “Conen «'ashing and hther expenses incurred by Book Agent and Chas. E. Evans made a 11 . /e ,r"‘ of, “**• “ . •»>*'

'Fvie-iFF The.doctor cob- Pasties will be required inF the lSWer out at 10 o'clock to Michael Blacker! iage Joe, "and •‘KcJdy’’Pritchard^re rhoa- Kicfcr «'as submitted. As a mis- great hit in his comedy part thereto. "fsted HDf amendment respect,..g-bails end
a b dvnffiP 'V T if0r PWtestants and classes It is stated the engagement of livprv 1,1“ 1 ‘ «lackhal s understalidi 6xl3t8 between the Schicks Wm. tiocy, as a specimen of the real bob, '‘aïea °* an>‘ sement by requ.m.g the
eertlsl-vllrk •e.Catholc1s- icon' Prof-. Pelfr McClelland, XewY’ork city, *1 C.barlottc street. The , T„ and Mrs. KieTeAno action was taken until bad tramp of the present day, caused am .«-'«-rs or Jesse, s tbnievf to ,»v an anuuaf
-aioht we hàd ^ Chnatmaa n,gbt' fivery appomted to the chair a year ago w^ bulldln8 B as soon enveloped to smoke, and , glossy stlfhat and smls a much’™! lurther ^formation was Stained. This amount If laughter, and «minded tin '.‘^se, and that all entertainments .„ the
HeLrrthl ^ a™use™a?t Nothing broken because within a week after the it was impossible to save the horses which nlstache On Ltmdav the ndice disposes of the dead" -As to fhe Wounded, audience that the tramp of to-day will ty hal.s be froe from l.cente lees. The
ti?e Ar^v a d ailtl1, wo RP°ke appointment he accepted a challenge, to a were in tile second Hat, and nineteellr LTted his rcSms and notified Coin tho followhl8 P*«ons will receive the sums steal anything, even to a red-hot stove , rU nlf wn.uM h« the city halls would
when | ykn A Kr!Ct cla,,10r ar°sc prize fight for the light weight champion- ished iu tho flames. .Some were ownlfb, -agm, that he would be K “amed during their sickness : a live squealing porker. be more frequently ..ecup.ed and strangers

became known that four ship of America, a proceeding hot to be private citizens, and were worth betwee? I wlntv-four hours to leave'the town Ir he Wm. Fitzgerald.........................? 7 00 per week The engagement of the company lasts t,,- 40 ”f er “lI1# woh1< "°theunpc«ed

ThTTsy. C°C 1„X- £s wt°aer„d toI-tad ^ *ba ^toes of thf university. «0^8^ Many = : ^ “ ^0,^^= night, Umattoe. \^° ^ ^
vied. As ranci, as £40 was offered fir flfn James Watt an Trial g ’ W<îre destroyc. | -ver, did not take in the police ultimatum Victor Giroux............................  12 00 “ [to-lfioiroW afternoon._________ include the license.G1CgD)f-aberkth,,bUtthe 0flt1' WM rB" PlTT*BCB°H, Jan. 14.-The trial of I buUding wasXed’by This FuriioV^ I Î^^tofstvaï'**R°o“lwome?ÿ.6 00 " «old or Ko é«ld. and food inspection were referred to As

salted promus? but ^.rve’e'tlblls1 Jamea ^ forfilling Dukes commenced TTtBM AIL H1KA.MER, ' -detective Brown wm entrusted with I ....:. [i! i! i!! i! I S -• Hcnjamin Gold wasup ,t the police court . :0ertre7tha“ the^nL^ty °of mtlk" wal ge^e"-"
Liquor was not obtainable for four davs thla morning. The court rooms were pack- ___ • warrant fut Copenhagen s arrest, and VV m. Rogers... 3 00 “ yesterday on the charge of attempting ally improved, and the quantity of bad
before we met the Brittanic.*’ ^ ed with people. The prisoner was com- I Arrival nr )h<- 4'lr<-asslan — The C'abii* I neetmS him on the street took him in Any sums already dfathl from the fund 1 suicide. It would* appear4from the evi- I meat exposed for sale was gradually de

ll. S. Hamilton, a saloon Dàssemrer P066^- He pleaded not guilty and de- Passenzei> I harge. At police headquarters he claimed and paid to parties mentioned in the above | ,I,mw that he mad* RPVPral attornnt» t.r», I creasing. Sausage makers shouhl l e made
r88,in th=La!nokin« rjom when m?“ded trisl by God and his country. Halifax, N.S., Jan. 14.1The CircassUi, ^nmark ^ PUC6 °f

'the sh-Aft broke. The shock was pretty x. Pbe counsel for the defence is sanguine arrived at lOo’clock to ntehtwiH, rk t iV "a‘k'
seve-ro. The weather was fine attire time Nutt will be acquitted. The judge has • e«a“Uo clock to-mghtWiththefollow 
biu during the night the wind blew hard threatened to commit the presenter* of the I lng c&bin passengers: Mjv and Mrs. Higgins, I 
Ojnd heavy sea broke over the saloon deck. next bou(luet to the prisoner in the court MaJor and Mrs. Dickinson, F. W. Walker I 
The Celtic made as much as a hundred and room* Mr. üna Mrs. J. D. Gilmour, H. Nye, b! I
sixty miles one day under canvas.” ------------------ ------------------- B. Davis, W. J. McWhinnie, A. GutL I

R. B. Kirchoffer, another saloon passen- °ne Vlionsand People Killed or Injured ridge. E* E- Beddoi, VV. G. Dacey, Mis I
ger, said: “The geatlen.an who offered Albany, N. Y., Jan. 14.—The report of XL Wileon- Dr. and Miss Lepage, Mis I
forty pounds for the privilege of a berth on the railroad commission save there are SlmP8°n> ^lrs. H. ,Point, Miss Madner | 
the Argossy was an American sculptor who wards Qf gav, t Ji, . .. P Capt. Coming, Capt. Bain, Miss Somers I
had a pressiiig engagement in Rome in y, - ; b50° '!,d“ of rAilroad in New Mrs. Robtosbn, Miss Robinson ; four inter- I
connection, with the execution of the j and tbe commission has had mediate and seventy-three steerage,
statue of President Garfield.” eve,y road most thoroughly inspected in

the interest of the public. The report 
shows that nearly 1000 people w ere killed 
or seriously injured in the operation of the 
railroads during eight months of last year.

Prrsldenry of the V. 8. Senate.
Washington, Jan. 14.—Senator An

thony declined the election as president of 
the. senate on account of ill health. Sen
ator Edmunds was then re-elcùtca 
oath-administered. Senator Hill began 
speech on hto postal telegraph bill, at the 
conclusion of which the senate went into
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Any sums already draff-n from the fund t suicide. It would appear, from the evi- I meat exposed for sale 

and paid to parties mentioned in the above I denee that he made several attempts prt- creasing. Sausage makers 
lists will be deducted from the allowances, vious to the cme which so neaiiy ended his I to take out a license and conform to certain 
On the basis struck, it is estimated that eristen .e. Bertha Topper, who preferred I l u,es and regulations. Second-hand dealers 
the fund will not be exhausted for nine or a charge of larceny against Gold, had re- I in clothes,«jewelry, tools, etc., should also 
ten mon hs, by which tiitie H is I fused to marry him, aud this fact coupled | f)e licensed, as a means of preventing the 
hoped that settlements will be effected with that of being unable to gain posses- I disposal of stolen property to them, 
with the Grand Trunk railway. Where sion of the goods led him to commit the '1 his report will await the plea.

I
D031ISIO A DA SUES.

__________ _______ _____ ____ ______ pleasure of
permanent funds were to be invested, Mr. | raah æt. He is new under bonds to keep I the incoming committee. It is worthy of 
Falconbridge explained that it would be the peace toward Bertha for one year, but I a careful consideration-. The commis- 
aecessary to take out papers of admin is- I the larceny chargé was dismissed. Mr. I doner's report -n the work accomplished 
tration <nd letters of guardianship in each Meyerfey, assistant clerk at the police I l,y the health department was not ready 
case, but the county judge alul the imrro- emirt, swore that Gold had threatened to for presentation. The committee passed a 
gate court registrar had promised to make I bang hiiffself if he oonld not obtain the I numlier of accounts and dissolved after 
rhe fees merely nominal in these cases, goods now in dispute. Mh Fenton thought giving taffy to the commissioner and the 
The committee has a large quantity of that Gold had not intended to suicide but 1 inspector to the shape of complimentary 
meat on hand and Mr. Hallam was asked oniy tried to frighten Bertha to give up I resolutions, 
to superintend its distribution among the the goods. He was remanded till to- 
aufferers according to theif wdntsi 1

fhe Latest and Best Sews Found In Onr 
Canadian Exchanges.

Ten British army’ pensioners live in 
iuelphs

The royal templars have started a grand 
uuncil in Manitoba.

en you

S. The Cauada uthorn railway is to be 
louble tracked throughout. •

The daughter of a Mr. Drocher of Mon- 
real took rat poison and died.

A small fire in Loretto convent, Guelph, 
. v , . v&8 extinguished by the young ladies,
the advancement o I __ n n a c t> • i L ,—» i™ .igh, « ,,b- ALl'Sk,11;,' s

committees on different matters. It is ex Sheep rot has never existed in Ontario, 
pected 500 members of the association will I <•> says Prof. Brown of the Guelph agri- 
lie present. All the railways will ex ten: I mltural college.
to them the courtesy of their roads. A I Dr. King, principal of the Manitoba col-
commfttee consisting of Messrs. H. Mc I ege, has received a check for §250 from
Lennan, XV. J. Patterson and G. Hague I Manitoba to be devoted to the college
with power to add to their number, ha: I unde, 
also been appointed to induce competent 
writers to pro pate fob thb tneeting of thi 
British association statistical papers on th> 
following topics: Agriculture, educatioi 
(p.imary, scientific and technical), fiscal 
policy and foreign trade, fisheries, immi 
oration and population, pauperism, tariff, 
forests, mines, etc.

The Visit of British Scientists.
Montreal, Jan. 14.—The committee 

lor the reception of the Britisl 
association for

THE ATTACK OX HACXIXH. A DOLL Alt VERDICT.

The Citizens' Insurance Co. «sins Ms Sul* 
Against the Budget.

The libel suit of the Citizens’ insurance 
company against the Budget, Canada’s in
surance journal, was concluded yesterday 
after four long days before judge and jury 
in the assize court. The result was a ver
dict for the plaintiff company with damages 
of §1. It was expected that the case 
would have been concluded early in the 
day, but as the court did not open 

til 12 o’clock, in order that the 
jury who had gone home fur Sun
day night have opportunity to 
reach town, Mr. B. B. Osier, Q,V., 
counsel for The Bridget addressed the 
court on behalf of both his client and the 
co-defendant Mr. McCord^writer of the 
letter containing the libel, He .was fol
lowed by Mr. James Be thune, Q C., on 
the other side. The case vrus then sum
med up "by Judge Rose and given to the 
jury. The twelve then retired and after 
about, an hour’s deliberation returned with 
the verdict mentioned. The result caused ^ 
not a little surprise and was the cause of a 
good deal of comment among the many in- 

and business men who had 
thronged the court during the progress of 
the suit,

morrow.
IjuUcuitions ol a Speedy Advance l>j the 

Freneh.
Polite Conti Pointer».

’ No less than fourteen drunks faced the
PROMINENT PERSONS.red to 

otice.
Hono Kong, Jan. 14.—The French ad

vance forces have already left Haidzuong 
for the purpose of joining the main body of 
French troops from Hanoi on their cross
ing the Red river. The attack on Bacninh 
ia expected to take place Thursday.

It is reported that members of the iiu- .. ,
penal family of ( bina have offered a por- tlve acaaion ftud at 4 P-m- adjourned,
tion of their private fortuee to assist in ~ s,‘
the war against France. street Assaults In Boston.

There are indications of a speedy ad B°STON’ Jau’ 14-—There have been an 
vance on Bacuhih. The French hold a a,arming frequency of brutal assaults upon 
TL°n& .strateferic position for an attack, citizens residing within the fourth police 
iofmnamOSe trooPa at Bacninh number precinct, committed for the purpose of 
IU.W0, ».nd are splendidly armed. .obbery. It is considered unsafe to walk

the highways late at night or early in the 
morning. It is said the facts in many 

have been suppressed by the police.

Robert Buchanan is scriorisly ill. tilusic yesterday. Denis Mclnemey re- 
Rosa Bonheur has entirely recovered lier I fiiaiidéd till to-driy on suspicion of the

hea!th' , , , , , , theft of a Grand Trtifik railroad monkey
Mary Anderson banks £o00 weekly m wrench. George Jones, vffg,

missed. Edward Pollard bad
was dis

til pay $1
Lotta has made a hit in London in Old | for the use of Mr. Phair’s hack. Wm. 

Curiosity Shop, Duplex, charge of breach of the livery law,
The queen is living in extreme seclusion Adjourned till Thursday. In the case of 

at Osborne, Isle of XVight. XVm. Patterson, whose wife applied for an
Oliver Wendell Holmes is exnertod in order of protection, a Warrant will be is 

e'n„wi , r expected in , defendant not putting in an appear-
England on a lecturing tour. ance; A lad named Cook charged on re-

Old Alec Jacques uas reengaged With mand with, theft of crockery from McFar- 
Forepaugh as advance agent. lane’s auction rooiris was discharged on ac-

Mr. Charles S. Fee of the Northern count of insufficient etidetice. Michael 
Pacific railway is at the Queen’s. • Hayes put back till to-day on a Charge of

Justin McCarthy, jr„ the son of the feloniously wounding hie mother. John 
novelist, will be the nationalist candidate TrenWith Was committed on the charge of 
for Cork. • | lunacy. Frank XV almsley, larceny of cigars

from the Continental, 60 days in limbo.

and the
England.Can*

Robert Agnew, of Acton, hotelkeeper, 
vas fined Thursday ou two counts for Bali
ng liquor, the fine being $50 for each 
■ tience.

The total cost of the Central presby- 
erian church, Galt, with school-house and 
>ut-buildings and fitting up grounds, was 
531,000.

Denlli of Hon. Isaac Burpee's Brother. I T- L. Snook, a Kingston lawyer who re- 
St. Johns, N.B., Jan. 14.—The news oi I entl>’ ioined the salvation army, is to lead 

the death accident to John P. C. Burpe. ° the 8al°°n'

tontthei,Bm^!!,^d™!!ry railr?d aA Mr' Marti». M. P. P„ of Manitoba, has
• . ci 08 a lm" I ntered an action for damages against the

Tuearlav 1 t f v urpee left here o. I .Vinnipcg Times for casting discredit on 
Tuesday last for New York and was re ,ia financial atnmlimr 
turning home when the accident occurred. % ' ' “g’
Deceased was a brother of the Hon. Isaa, The tug Rambler, now lying at King- 
Burpee, and was associated with him in has ,he''11 purchased by Capt. Booth
business for many years. He retired from I . Catharines for XV elland canal ser

vice. I he price is §4000.
At Hamilton, Otto Hammill, cab driver, 

iUed XVm. Gage, another cab driver, for §3 
for carrying a fare which the latter turned. 
>ver to him. Gage had to pay.

■ Martin Hamilton, charged with stealing 
students at McGill university have been $96.55 from Dennis McCarthy, a fellow 
refractory since returning after vacation. I prisoner in Hamilton jail, was discharged 
Through noisy demonstration in the class j - ^be magistrate for want of evidence, 
room they have obliged Professor Penhal- I Dr. Orton, M.P. for Centre XX’ellington, 
lam on two occasions within a week to sus- was entertained at a banquet at the Grand 
pend liis lectures on botany. The faculty I Union hotel, XVinnipeg, Man., on Jan. 8. 
is holding an enquiry and it is possible | Nearly all the local ministers were present, 
some of tho morit boisterous will.be rusti
cated. «

N THAT A 
> the capital 
|ada wifi be 
day of Feb- 
I’elock p. m.. 
ongc stree

/ u n

,C
Provisional
LAIN,
hainnan. •TA BLOUSKV’S ESCAPE.

A Heavy Reward Offered for hi* t’aptnre.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 14.—It is stated 

that Col. Sudeikin, who was murdered by 
nihilists, defrayed the expenses of the jour
ney abroad of Jablousky’s w ife, and it is 
believed that Jabiousky has left the coun
try. The latter informed the nihilist 
executive that the killing of Sudeikin was 
imperatively necessary. A reward of 3000 
roubles bas lieen offered for the arrest of 
Ja.bloi’.sky.

cases

The Reading Railroad.
Philadelphia, Jan. 14.—The annual 

report^of the Reading railroad shows there 
is a surplus of 82,137,000 which will allow 
seven per cent on preferred and six per 
cent on common stock with a balance of 
$57,000 applicable to the payment of in
terest. on deferred bonds. Gowau de
clined to be a candidate for re-cleotion to 
the presidency.

The earl of Shaftesbury has accepted | 
the presidency of the International Arbi
tration and Peaccsociety.

In compliance with the wish of his 
bishop the Rev. Heber Newton has dis
continued his bible lectures.

k'KSTOCK 
lilac kstock 

I etc., etc. 
[Wellington

t STREET 
[ Williams, 
b materials 
hit papers, 
lit ltooflng, 
lima being

For Hr*. Barber'* Benefit.
Amidst the praiseworthy enthusiasm 

with which the cause of the more direct 
sufferers by the Humber disaster has been 

and his son, J. A: M: I taken up the case of Mrs. Barber, the 
r of the Canada Pacific wife of the Unfortunate conductor of the

Gov. Aikins 
Aikina, solicitor
railway, arrived in town yesterday from fatal freight train, has been partially lost 
Winnipeg sight of. Whether Barber be found guilty

Mgr. Smeulders, the apostolic delegate ofculpable negligence or not-and that is 
at present in Canada, is as good a linguist a very aoubtful pomt-his wife and child- 
as k theologian. He is also well versed in ab»"ld "ot be P^rttod to sutier.
T„ ii__ in ® This is the view which Mr. H. C. Dixoir

j i \ vr a ii • r «.I has taken. From his Bible class in the
Sir John A. Macdonald isa favorite with Church of the Ascension, and at a subse- 

the Ottawa ladies. Two of them presented quent cottage meeting, Mr. Dixon a couple 
him with an elegant bouquet Friday, his *f days since collected the sum of $20 for 
69th birthday. Mrs. Barber’s benefit. His example might

An agitation is afoot in Egypt for the be wisely imitated by other philanthropists, 
recall of Arabi Pasha, whose services it is 
proposed to use in the suppression of the 
revolt in the Soudan;

surance

business seven years ago with an ampl. 
fortune. He was about 45 years old and 
leaves a wife and four children.

Refractory Students at Ncfilll.
Montreal, Jan. 14. — The medical

>KivS,J.H. 
leet west, 
rk, engine 
►oks, oave

The Lmlv Solicitor.
Half a dozen female book agents have 

struck the town, and are now working H 
for all that it is worth. Probably they are 
all working under one directing mind; a 

at all events their modus operand! is

A Panic In the Oil Market*
Titusville, Jan. 14.—The market de

clined to-day to 1093, creating almost a 
panic, while the trade seemed to tui*n iu 
to sell, and an immense block of oil changed 
hands in a few moments. The cause is at
tributed to the McKinney well, on the 
Williamson tract, which is alleged to be 
producing 900 barrels daily.

TU K JIA RQ UIS TS ENG.

Premier Ferry Seeking Ills Displace* 
meut.

London, Jan. 14.—-The Marquis Tseng, 
Chinese ambassador,arrived at Calais from 
Folkestone last night and proceeded to 
Paris. The Patrie asserts that Premier 
l orry, French minister of foreign affairs, 
;;** decided to request that the Marquis 
Tseng he superseded.

It is thought the Marquis Tseng is com*- 
big to Paris to demand his passports.

On the Nile.
Khartoum, Jan. 14.—The people on 

1>oth sides of the Blue Nile have declared 
for El Mahdi.
Nennaar has been stopped. Steamers sent 
to convey troops and despatches there have 
returned. Thirty thousand rebels hold 
Halifell on the line of the telegraph along 
the White Nile.

v-

XTS.

La i/tera-
this hotel 
agricultu- 
Imjcii felt 

to accom- 
hotcl, and 
lias, at an 

the late 
Incc coffee 
[lbion, anti 
I a.tion for 
-modelled 
uutlay of 

ping-room 
L* at one 
\sc in the

man;
to get hold of the hçad of a concern, talk 
him into subscribing.for their book and then 
obtain from him a list of all the employes 
and permission to go through the estab
lishment, to solicit them tor orders. The 

ks they have to sell are worth about 
forty cents, but they boldly ask 92 for 
them. Of course it is a subscription book, 
i*>ok not to be delivered till March. Now 
it is the insinuating ‘lady solicitor” who 

round to take theordeis; in March it 
a ill be a gruff man who will deliver the 
Ixioks produce the signatures, and if the 
subscribers don’t pay^ up will have the 
hardihood to go to the “boss” and ask him 
to stop it off the men’s pay. One of these 
iiuly solicitors tried to rope in a whole 
u c'kei ’s office yesterday but did not suc

ceed very well; however she did better at 
the Globe and.Mail offices, the editors of 
,vhich headed tbe list and then twenty 
•ther f<x>ls in each establishment went the 

$2. The book happened to be a worthless 
ne for the money; sung the |>raises of the 

of threo wars of the United IS ta tes, 
tbe fame of some of which heroes rests on 
the part they played in invading Canada 
Sud getting licked l»efore they got home. 
But Canadians have always been game for 
American sharps, and these l>ook agents 
who are taking twenty orders a day no 
doubt find it so.

Frost Billon Railroad Marries.
Six Italian railroad navvies were brought 

Dr. Howard Russell, the veteran war I this city Sunday from Algomd all jauf- 
correspondent, is about to marry tbe 
Countess M; brezzi of Ferrara, 
sell will be03 in March.

«'ouulerfeller* Caplnwl In lbe Act.
Detroit, Mich.*, Jan. 14.—Nathan Hitts 

aud wife and Lomar Robinson were ar
rested at Big Rapids in the act of making 
counterfeit silver coins. All the dies were 
captured. The pieces were one dollar, 
Canadian quarters and new nickel fives.

The Oshawa farmers’ clnb has resolved 
to petition the legislature for an amend- 

A Mill Burned. • I mcnt to existing laws, making tho owners
Chatham, Out., Jan. 14.-A fire broke worrying stock responsible

out about 6 o’clock this evening in the I ,r„ . j . , ,
, Montreal derived a revenue from licenses

saw mill belonging to the Chatham manu- last year of $50,968.15. There were issued 
factoring company A strotag wind was 1236 dog licenses, 1630 merchants’ carts 
blowing and the liâmes spread rapidly, and wagons, 1922 carts, trucks, and jub- 
completely destroying the mill. The mill bing wagons.
had been idle for two months and no fire I C . . C1 .
had been on the premises.7 The loss is . Mea^8’ S’ Davls* Son- cigar manufae-*• I œatess «rsH

She Wrnl 6o»slppin*. I lege street, Montreal, and work will be re-
L'ancaster, Pa., Jan. 14.-Mrs. George, | 8l,med inahout te" da3'3- 

a widow living in this county, locked her | , Coniulius McMahon, aged 25, was killed 
, * ■/■ , , .. I by the premature explosion of dualinetwo children m the house yesterday while U8ed fol. biits,; purposes on the Kingston 

she went to visit a neighbor. XX hen she and Pembroke railway near Renfrew, 
returned one child aged 3 y«,rs was found Another man was knocked senseless, 
burned to a crisp. The other child was 
not injured.

fering frorn severe frost bites in the fed 
ami hands. They had been at work 
the railroad and were exposed to severe 
night frosts in the open air. They are 

leading revival services in Sweden. She „amed Angello Cojuetto, Nicoli Pasgucrell, 
is attracting large audiences by reading Salvoni Crappier, Chrishens Creppier, 
translations ,f Mt. Moody’s sermons. Jean Tardineant; Listantoni Angeltilo of

Mrs. A. C. Ryder, known In musical camp 43 Algoma. The ^injured ineu were 
circles as Ada Plunkett, died in lier hua- | removed to the hospital and provided for. 
band’s arms at Chicago on Saturday. She
was a daughter of Lord Plunkett and will * **•***•***.*"**' .
be buried in England. I Mr. E. A. C. Pugh of XX elland is in town.

R. L. Rio ardson of the XX'innipeg Sun He has entered a suit for $2,000,000 agiin-t 
and Arch. 3 -Nee of the Free Press are in I tlie Canadian Pacific railway, Mr. J. A. 
the tow.i on their way to Ottawa to repre- I M. Aikins, solicitor for the company, iiav- 
sent their n pective papers during the ses- I ing accepted service of the writ at XX in- 
sion Mr. XV. T. Thompson of the Win- nipeg. The claim is in connection with 
nineg Times bound for the same will be in the Manitoba and Southwestern railway, 
town to-day I of which Mr. Pugh and Dr. Schultz were

A crazy statistician has calculated that the promoters and out of which they claim 
during his dramatic career Barry Sullivan j to have.been dispossessed by the syndicate, 
has committed 17,000 murders and been , Thr Kfarifr owrallen

A World a*.
7000 times; while Charles Wyndham has James Campbell t Son, aa representing the 

Blbby Defeat* the Jap. England alone been divorced from 2800 Nelson or Royal readers, are the “kickers”
New York, Jan. 14.—The wrestling wives against Mr. Roes’ composite series. It

match between Edwin Bibby, champion of During a visit to the great needle manu seems they were only to get “jehpok,
tbe United States, and Matsada Sorakichi, factory at Kreuznach last year the Em- * three Thi* thev thought’was Japanese champion, for $500 a side, came pemAvilliam on exaining a bundle of lh“ ^ th°“«ht W“
off this evening at Irving hall. The bet- superfine needles, expressed his amazement | not lair to rneui. 
ting was $100 to $40 in Bibby’s favor. Two that ey * could be drilled m such minute 
falls were won by Bibby, who was declared object* T « upon the foreman, asking

Two Italians at Eria Pa w«a rival. *** _ the WbU^______ ^ Sorod^.r^rêaK «d I the situation there as rather gloomy. H , VERY COLD WMATMER.

for the hand ol a girl only 14 years old. Dot*. SUemsMp. Report* at. Pnm. Retenu so far received shew that the handed it back to the astonished monarchy , the Hudson Bav railway were only sterM j metsokulooicai. Officr, 1
They challenged each other to a duel and Jan. l*-*.m»tertIam..New Tort.-Anaetordam deficit in the United States postoffice de- The que--' ’--"seeeees e -eedle on which . things would lie lively, is wnat tney.tov Thk-ntu. Jen M, la.m.f
their respective friend, took the quarrel *Ï£; , jmrtment, if enythfag, wiU very small scenes er life aredv; ,.eted eo minute , Te^roBtion
up with the result that one man ww j -------- | onae*mnt of the reduction from a thr« to . lj thaCa -croseope w ro.-.wired to Ju rhe ”* «ÆLÎT*
killed aud another fatally wounded. ' Jan. 14—Circassian .Halifax........ I.iverpool l a two-uent letter postage. j tinguisk i " " 1 ' - !* • «me enweg * - r

Dr. Rus-

A converted actress named Nilsson is
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Brooklyn fenians declare that James 
McDermott is a traitor and that he de
serves Carey’s fate.

An effort is to be made at Washington 
to secure the free transmission of news
papers through the mails.

The sugar cane in southern Georgia and 
rhe orange groves in Mobile, Ala., have 
been badly damaged by frost.

Henry Stephens, a farmer at New- 
comerstown, 0., became insane from relig
ion and frightened his wife to death.

The Johnston harvester works at Batavia, 
N. Y., have been burned. Loss $50,000. 
Five hundred men are thrown out of em
ployment.

The body of Chas. Dolmonico, the mis
sing New York restaurateur, was found 
yesterday iu the Orange mountain woods 
near Newark, N. J.. He died from ex
posure.

O. W. Leland, a leading merchant and 
church member of Mesopotamia, 0., bor
rowed money from his friends and eloped 
with a strange woman, leaving his wife 
and three children behind.

rem-
Col--

Two Hundred People Drowned.
Shanghai, Jan. 14. -- The steamer 

Hwdi Yun from .Shanghai for Hong Kong 
has been wrecked on the Hie Shan islands. 
Five natives were saved" Nothing is 
known of the rest of the crew, consisting 
of 6 Europeans and 198 natives.

Vlgiinnx I head of Mehaefer.
Paris, Jan. 14.—The billiard contest at 

5000 points between Maurice Vignanx and 
Jacob Schaefer began here this evening. 
At the, close of the play Vignau x had 
scored 600 and Schaefer 581.

rKEET— 
li-known 
Irst-class 
! bar, and 
e Ixist $1 
KB, Pru-

The custom authorities at Windsor,Ont., 
have decided that Beadle’s half-dime 
novels aud Monroe’s “Wideawake” series 
are unfit for general reading, and all such 
literature crossing the border at that point 
is confiscated.

ueioes

A Salvation Army Unit.
New Haven, Jan 14.—Chief of Police 

XVebeter was to-day served with papers in 
a suit brought by ( ‘aptain Johnson, of the 
Salvation army, in which she claims $10,- 
000 damages for recent alleged unauthor
ized arrest.

- BKtiT1er \ ork 
trains, 

railroad World Fund for Humber SmErrrm.
Already acknowledged............

Mrs. Me.A..  .............• j:•••«•
Sundries, per Toronto Shoe vo 
Z. J. T........................................... •••
rhoe. Stermett.............................

$t:«85Rev. Frederick Sill, St. John, N.B., has 
accepted a call to St. John's church, 

. Cohoes, N.Y.
Governor Hoadley was inaugurated yes

terday at Columbus, O., ill a quiet man
ner.

6 00[ A.ST LS 
uuches, 
iiwbray 
Oysters

The bishop of Ontario has been selected 
to preach the anniversary sermon before 1 01

» 2:>
the society for the propagation of the gos
pel, in St. Paul’s cathedral, London, Eng.,

0 Z'<
2 00

The Mleallew le Winnipeg.
Recent arrivals from Winnipeg report

TAVR next June. $148 16Si*
tho The hands employed at three of the 

Wgeet tobecoo factories in Petersburg, 
«a-, -truck t-rwlay in eon sequence of a re- 
dnrtioa of wages. The strike throws out 
of employment lietween six hundred and 
«»« thuiiaawd me*, wnme* *ad children.
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